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a heartfelt prayer, after which the usual
masonic ceremonies attending the laying
of a «fcorner stone were performed.
Antony the arttales buried in the corner

stone were various specimens of coin,
one bearing the date 1700, quito a col
leotfoh"' Of Confederate bonds and bills,
copies of the Ornngeburg Times and
Orangcbutg News, a paper prepared by
Sjitnuel Dibble, Esq , giving statistics of
tho town and county, nnd various other
articles which escape my memory. The
following is a summary of Mr. Dibble's
rtatistioul paper:

STATISTICS FOR TIIK STONE.

"This building is erected by tho cor¬

poration knowu as 'The Orangeburg
Agricultural and Mechanical Aasooia-
tirtu.'" "The provisional directors of
this, association wore: Thomas A.
BUjott,,Ai. B\, Wm. F. Barton, John L
floorer, Jacob G. Waouamaker, F. II.
W. Briggaiaon, John S. Bowman and
Samuel Dibble, Dr. Elliott boing presi¬
dent. On May 10, 1873, the capttul
stock of 95,000 hayiug been fully sub
scribed,, tho association permanently
organized, with the folio/ring board of
directors: William F. Barton, Ltrv-
rcnoe K Beukwith, F. W. Briggma in,
Paul S. Felder, John L. Moorer, Jicob
O. Wannamaker and Samuel Dibble,
.William F. Barton boiug presideut, and
Kirk Robiuaon, treasurer." 'The luud
formerly bolong Jo C. Whitteruoro, oi
Charleston." "The architect is Jonathan
Luoss, Esq." "Contractor for the wood
.Work S. W. Sullivan, of Oraugeburg
,-Go'unty." ''Contractor for the brick
:work Andrew F. Merriue." "Contrao-
-tor for lumber J. Stokes, from his *team
saw mill nt .Orangcburg." "Shingles
.from II. A. .Aldricb'o steam shingle

?ory, Orangcburg." "Bricks froui
Col, J. C. Edwards's briek-yard, Orange-

"burg." "Corner stone from K. R.
Whitu'a Marble-yard, Cbsrlsstou." ' The
corner-stone was laid with the cereraon

iea of aucicut Freemasonry, August 9th,
1873, K. W, District Deputy Graud
Master Jamas F. Izlar ofhciutiug a*

grand Master by dispensation from M.
W. G. M., Roheit S. Bruus, assioted by
the lodges of the couuty." " An address
was delivered by U. M. Thomas W.
Glover, ea-judge." "The municipal
officers of the town aro ; Mayor.F. II.
'AY. Briggmnnn. Aldermen.Oe"vgu
¦.I^iive*,^YiUia««t.Wilcock, Esidro J.
Oliveros, AbraniÄaitin colored, aud
James J. Cannon." "There is a iir.e
department organized cs follows : James
F. Izlar, ohief; George Deliver, noaistaut
chief. Indepandsut Young America
Fire Kngiue Company.Joab W. Moae-
iey, president. Independent Elliott
Hook and: Ladder Company, No. 1.J.
Geerge.V.oso, foreman. Tho Comet Fire
Eugiuc Company, colored.Lewis Moss,
president." "There are seven churches.

ffoflifVlbllows : Southern Methodist, Hov.
Frederick Arnold, pastor; Presbyterian,
Bev; J- D. A. Brown, pastor j. Baptist,
Rev. I. D. Durham,.pastor ; Episcopal,
Bet. Nathaniel Fuller, pastor; Lather
nn, Kev. Mr. Hough; Northern Metho¬
dist, colored, Rov. A. Webster; Colored
Baptist, Rev. Jacob Goriu." "There
are two uewspapers, 'the Orangcburg
Times,'. Democratic, and 'the Orange
burg'News,' Republican."

JUDOK GJ.OVF.U'S ORATION.
~"

v The mnsonic anthem "Let rhere be
Light" was then suug, and after it Wat*

finished the deputy Grand Master injro
duced the orator of the day, Hon. Thos.
W. Glover. Judge Glovor said :

Ladies and Gendemen.When, a

bhorfc time ago, I was invited to deliver
an address on a similar, occasion nt a

distant plsce, I declined, thinking it
¦>V88 the duty of younger men. But tliis
'nvitaftioo from my neighbors 1 cannot

-efuse, and therefore proceed with
*.* iffideoce to perform the pleusing duty

signed me. A- distinguished Roman
' -<rator ouee congratulated himself tbur
.he great Pompey was the subject of Iii.«
discourse. It is my good fortune to ad
Irees you on that which is of far deeper
nd more pervading interest than Pomp-
v tiad all his victories. His were fcns

hody conquests of war, having Rachel
" -.-ping for her children, for 'hey were
v - -v Yours aro the joyous triumphs ol

f. e, making glad the heart. If I fail
*. -tore to meet your expectations, it

"ri '<'t that a subject is wanted suggest
ft - 'hotighta of profound interest to all,
.it oecause the eloquent Cicero is not

9MWt**%?i. to speak of tho husbandman, hi*
*: " :pT'e<»*v fields and hi.H rewarding hai . e.as.

So fraction of your noble building
De tho achievement of ft wise fore

*.* 3ft end the energy with which'your.^^ÄAb-« have beenr prosecuted, nnd ihe
9tm9ß -wrdio concern manifested ifc the euter-

-. : m, aro gratifying and auspicious. The
oning oeremonies, too, of this moat
iont and honorable craf t, whoso vest-

-'.its are emblazoned with charity,*f***iVär and brotherly love.who, by** **** syntbols of thoughts, words nod
t***\*'4tf shadow forth, diat materiftl edifice
*,*B V\W the Operatic Mason oompletes.
? sSÄPfysJrjt jJi-j tjj6 jjorner-stone of the first

temple dedicated to the Giver ort
it' good and perfect gifts.impart
e occasion a tit and touching

*. jity. How well timed have your

efforts been commenced in advancing th u

best interests of the State 1 Your
country had juat.been devastated, your
fields laid wusto, and your labor diSt.
otganised, aud who was to build up tho
waste places ? Tho farmer, the merch
ant, the mechanic, the men of all pro¬
fessions nnd pursuits, evuu he who min¬
isters und serves the nltur, were left
comparatively helplrtM. In this com¬
mon calamity, few desponded in the
Struggle to effect a renovation which was

to be accomplished by the united energy
til «11. None, howewt, iaore rcsorritely
renewed their occupttiou th.tn tho fir¬
mer tu whom all looked with anxiety
for their daily hrjul Kn iwi igthitt«n»e
is the great irinbvat.tr, you h.tvo wisely
resolved no longer to uoutinixe to ...Ik
'implicitly in the loototops of your lath $t ,

but have sought Oliver paths »hat le^d
more diroctly to soocuss. Vou are n«»

longer imeiiMblo to the great rosuith
that seiende IraS achieved' in all the pur¬
suits of life, and me ready to invoke her
strung hand to uphold and iealyoi
safely otryour j turney. Yotl .

"L'e'.ioh.l tho unconquered arm of sivam
afur.

Drive the slow barge an 1 swiftly ilriw th*
our,"

while the e'ecfric .«pari;
"Spoeds the soft intercourse from tail to

soul.
Aii "I ifaRfl a tit'i frjm Tmlutt lothe p ">k "

Tina intellectu'-il progress5on in the
..Mis and sciences is marvellous indued,
and you must bo always ready to avni
yourself of tho.se diüüoveri*s which
ecouomixu your lime and abridge your
labor, else yoiB spam tire gift of your
Crcutor. Iiirtuoittber that yours ia the
prime business, of life.you food the
hungry.you clothe the unked -and th«:
great cutcJsprises of the Jay a>c indirect¬
ly dependent upon you. The proüt ef
the earth is for all.the king himsell is
served by the field. This being the
mission of the husbat.dman, the general
purveyor of mankind, you should ever

act with an ibidiug re se of the du'tcs
you owe not nuly to y« uraolvo», but to
the community, and .uibrace .»n-l employ
every impi .vemon' which cau aid your
search into tho reason ui tlicav
and do not foreg.' tho precept, ox/tmplo
'and experience, of the thoughtful in
eTcry dupartihont of hu.tban Iry, or you
will d'.scoycr. wheti the lurrcsl is cuded,
tlt:tt ytC. i bnrus aro»:tn. ty.

Th« t>m> knowledge is pouring rays of
light bn evrrj path4>f ind ustry, and he
who ^i)l walk by the tlimeriug light ot
the nroon will he hHt Itr the*** by-way*
that the wi*e have ) >ng abandoned.
pTfTiffl the scabvaid fy the uiuuutaius, tho
general acclaim i.-< progress! Not the
Iruillcss progress of a dreaming innov:..
tor, but uu advance (supported by the sore

deductions of reason. If knowlodre is
power, 1 c instructed .in tho groat lessons
she tennhes, and 'you \\\\\ then be able to
nccoiuundale jour.-el.es to the changes
around you. not the novelties of att idle
brain, bu' changes off -oted bf the en

lightened wiadotn of » profoundly in
quiring and progressive age. This is
not the ox»y cV stage coache* :»nd petit
ttnyers, but uf steamers and thu telegra¬
ph, sad nhu may not snlely predict that
the bnlloou will ere long in mid air
move on the niugn ol the wind!''

Apply theiv principles to tho business of
the agriculturist and inquire \f'\K is wise
according to the vicious system lurcto'-
foro udoptud, t>» exhaust t'ue . virgin ."oil
without an efiort to susttiu an l restore

*it. and to leavo tho old li hi forevor
f'alh'W Mid abandoned, which must ro<nlt
in fa lmv 7 If you aid sot your, sterile
field, 7011 will force a b*rr- n sntl for
schntv bnad. Is i* judicious to incur
the expense ol 1stor and time in rsm^v
ing tho formt for new fields no bettor
than the old, if tho means of innovation
can be employed ; All animal lifo is sus¬
tained by food, and shall it be withheld
from the plant that feeds mankind '{
The analogy is clear and the logical con¬

clusion follows, (hat unless you revive
your barren hinds with suit able manures

your labor will be in vain. The nature
und the value of the various fertilizers
and their application to the diilcruut
soil* have beeu taught us »uü hare been
tested by the experioneu of nur planters;
a-rpr by the judicioun u:ie of thorn you
will become tho competitors of thuac
whose oultivation is conducted on rn-
tionul principles. A single instance
will give yon tho results of the old und
new methods of tillage.
A oontnry ago, Kng'ttnd produced

10,000,000 bushel* of wheat nnnually
Cilice 1837 ehe has expended $150,000,
000 iu bone lertillizcre, aud now she
produce*; annually 1,000,000,000 bush¬
els of wheat. Look at that picture then
at this. This is a practical truth, the
login, of fiiets, and shot-.hi induco you to
follow iu tho i>tepa of a country that, by
An enlightened husbandry, fine made
Albion a garden. Yo*, such culture
will make the wilderness blossom ns

the ruse. JMaut 1cm, manure more, add
the pabulum of life to your cahstwted
soil, and your labor will be less and your
harvest greater. Besides commercial
fertilizers within your roach you possess
vast resource* which have been too el ten
neglcctod, or so negligently prepared,
oared for and supplied, that they are

comparatively worthless, iiew beanti-

fully has a kiud Providence provided
for all mir wants, and yet wo will not.
enjoy her,-rich gifts, although nt our
doors. The earth is a mother kind to
all, and shall not those who partake of
her bounty furuish her with food in the
days of her poverty ? He his not
applied his understanding ti search out
and know the reason of things, nor acts
wisely, who neglects the instructive
lessons of science, confirmed by expo
rienoo. Look at the farm of him who
advances bot with the Ovaren of improve-
msut, and thon turn to his neighbor,
who is a loader among his follows, and
mark the results. All tho hopes of the
former, cherished in early spring, are

doomed to disappointment when tho
autumn- onmes, tho deluded man attri¬
buting his faifttrn to the unpropitious
seasons, forgetting that the rain and the
suu-shiuc arn to tho just and the unjust.
Behold bis neighbor, who in tho morn¬

ing sows his seed and in tho evening
withholds not his hand.who observes
uot the wind wheu he sows nor regards
the clouds when he reaps, who for times
and seasons trusts to Him who gives and
regulates thorn. His hopes germinate
with his seed and ripen with the full
harvest. It wilt not be thought indeli¬
cate in this connection to refer to your
successful and iotelligeut presidont, who
by tho public voice, wears the crown of
a buuofaotor, who has tuado the old Gelds
fruitful, and whose barns are burdened
with golden shears. Follow his precept
and example and that of our enterpris¬
ing citizens, and when the summer is
etidud you too will rejoice in the bouu-
tiful rewards of industry and intelligence.
Of all med, uonu dispense their knowl¬
edge more freely than tho farmer; with
him it is a luxury to dc* good.

It ?s with diffidence that I have dwelt
on these things, a kuowlodge of which
others all aronnj mo possess in such
large measure. But allow ore briefly to
refer to other topics that deserve your
consideration. Is it wiao to nppropri
ate so many broad acres to the cultiva¬
tion of cotton f Or, which in an equiva¬
lent inquiry, can the planter prosper
who purchases his c»ro in Baltimore
and his bieon in Cincinnati : For if
you do not make it, to that it must come
at luft. Such bread and moat come to
you loaded with expense of transporta¬
tion^ commissions, and the merchant's
profits. Can you stook your farm it
you buy your g»ain T I submit these
queries to yr r decis ion.

Has not the time come, fel!oW-eiti-
cen8, when you should consider the im¬
portance of diversifying your pursuits
with the introduction ef ether things
adapted to our foil and Mesnifa 7 *l±y
we uot indulge the hope that tbc day is
oot distaut when we shall not only r««t
under our own vine and fig tree, but
uh-n th« pure juice of our grape will
supersede the manufactured poisous that
degrade atid* destroy? [Applause.]
One of your worthy dir .ctors is a pinnocr
in this brauch of industry, and hn efforts
should be applauded and his enterprise
encouraged. .

If the progross ic the use arid applica¬
tion- of maowes has been rapid dud reno¬

vating, there afc other causes contribu¬
ting to tho iocieosouj productions of our
lands. The mechanic, by his artistic
sbilV, is your bcm*f'W!tur by the invention
of Dew and the improvement of old im¬
plements in every department of indus¬
try. Within I few years tho uumbur
of labor-saving machine*: would tax
your creoTtfrily. Thtfsc innovations have-
occurred within the life of many here
present, whose memory enn touch both
periods. Fifty years ago tho shovol
plough and bull tonguo we?re tho ouly
instruments u?tal to break the soil fo
tillage.even the sweep was a not city .

Now the number of implements used in
planting the seed, cultivating the crop
and gathering it, is legion.

If you do not enjoy these bouefits,
you arc only half a farmer. If you
would kocp up with the ago i i which
yon live, you must read, thiak and
Confer freely among yourselves. I will
notduellou these things. Oue short
essay from your president would super¬
sede my crudts suggestions. There is
one more top-c that deserves a few words
uot only because it hi the occasion of
your meeting, but because your hearts
are in it. It is this Fair building which
you have commenced, sod these paoioue
grounds which 1 know you will embet-
lish. What has been aohioved by the
labor, skill and enterprise of both sexes
in all the departments of industry will
fill your halls, exciting a generous com¬

petition. The fnrnwr will come -vith
his uppropviato offerings, those rich pro
duct? which impart life to coimncroe
and manufacture*. The mechanio will
point with triumph to- kis miglsty
achievements.what his head has con¬
ceived' and his hands havo executed.
The merchant will exhibit your raw
material wrought into rich fabrics by
the slilful hands of the artisan. The
school master will be there proclaiming
that learning has accomplished all these
thing, and admonishing you to edueato
your children. They all will freely in-
sarohango their ideas, and communios t*
and restive msfrueluvt.

Woman, tllte- bright ornament of y.iur
bouse »/in colbe to light up jour hall
with her siuitVs and to adorn it with tho
productions ol

forget the he
WWie your!

hers will con

.tore. With

[herskilful humid, exciting
emJition wit »out the jeulou»y that em-
bitten it. IfisheoaQriot .share with you
the toils of thii field, when with the sun

jou olose yotrjr labors, she can make you
t and burden of the day.
hands direct tho plough,

£ributc to inoreasc your
ut woman there is no

home; withouft ber your annuil fairs
might interes* tho head, out would nev¬
er engage tbel heart! [Applause.]
Among yot rselres, let your rivalry

be that of a I .rotherfcooxl, advancing not
i only your bw n prosperity, but that ol
your neighbc r. Let your competition
be without st rife, and all your pleasures
will be witht ut alloy. Then will every
face be a bro ihor'a and orory bouse*a
home.
Al the conclusion of Judge Glover's

address, anot fier piece of music wuh per¬
formed, and then the benediction was

pronounced by the chaplain. The pro¬
cession was r« -formed and marohcJ b*»ck
to the Mason ie Hall, and then disperse !.
The crowd than wont to 'the picnic
ground in a shady grove opposite Capt.
Rowe's. Thtere a bounteous meal con¬
cluded the ceremonies of the occasion,
aud every oi lo went nway delighted with
tho perform, >nccs. The only drawback
to the pie isures of the day was the
great beut, one gentlemen, Mr. ('rook,
being nunstruck. Mr Dibble, the mar¬

shal of thof day, was ut o ie tithe over

come with ;the heat, but hoou entirely
recover*.-!.

Too ;".~ea, t credit cannot be given to
the people u f Orangeburg in g ncrnl for
the public tpirit manifested. nor to the
directors in particular, for the skilful
management which contributed so much
to the sucoeuss of the occ«*rnn.

Artel.

Al'CaUSs^VS I». KJIOWF/TOIV,
kditor.

OKOJRC4E BOLIVEK,
FtXAXCIALJ AND BlBlNSSS }1a*ACF.K.

OMcinl Vapor ef thoSi:ti<- nsatl
of OiprnfcoburK Coitnfv.

IfaGKBURQ news has
qirculatwk tha A"
r.tVKR IN the cot y.

SATUKRAI, AUGUST 1«; 1873.

No- rosu!

The elept
any editoria

>r kditoriars tWli ifroefc
|on returns are bettor th in

i wo oould wriie.

Klcctltrsti Ri?t»»r#fst.

The fi.llotviug is tho result of the j
election held) last WcdnuadVty for Ssni
tor:

Atiifrctcr. Pyn.
Oleatons. 81.-

Oraugcburg.J.403. 119
Howe's PuBi;i. 97. 6
Bears or Focjr Holes. 3(i.-
Jamisons....;.....,.., 116. 19
IjcWistHie...I. 287. 127
Kört Motu.]. 191.-
Fogies.)«. 115.2
Branchvilie... GO.12

,Club Houses. 113. 19
Hirll Swamp-......,,..,. 81.-
Washington Seminary ... 64.-
Browns. 32...
Griffioo. 91.-
AvtDgers..'».39.8
Corbetti.Tille . 121/.-
Bookharts., 102.1
Folder?. 41.-
UaJt^rlins_. 41.5't
Klliotts. 19.22
Cedar Grove. 19. 76
Zejglers. 4. 53

Total..-.2159* 514
Andrews' majority 1645.

Grand Mum Mooting la Ortsmge*

The County AruUi'J.Oirr 2,500 Per-
$nns Freemt*-Speech':* l»y Comptroller
General Ifage, It. H. Duncan, Me-
Einlay, Phillip», Sam Dickerson ami
t/thern.The Barbecue.Fun and
I*tcnfy.Thc People Prionim nu» for
the Jifjulur Nominee. The Election
of T. C. Andretot a Certainty.

Last Saturday was a gala day in
Orangeburg. There wore onO or two
gatherings of different associations, aud
the streets were alive with people from
all parts of this flourishing county.
What particularly interested us was the
graud mass meeting that was advertised
to take place to ratify th* unanimous
nomination of Judge T. 0. Andrews for
Senator in the place of the Hon. James
h. Jamison, desesssd. It was t*id that
this wr-nld r e one of fhp !srg*«t /athsr

ings ever li.nl in that county and that
Severn] prominent Speakers would ad
dress the people. Nor was that repov»
very far wrong. From the e.arlist dawu,
the people began to crowd io, on the.
train, on ftot'and in e*ery doscription
of vehicle the buinan imagination can

conceive.
The trionds of Judge Andrews had

taken every measure to entertaiu the
Republican hosts, and were only dis¬
appointed in the band, which had been
engnged in Columbia, failing to come to
time. The meeting numbered about
2.500 or ft.0f>f>, and was called to order
promptly st the hour of ten, and organi¬
sed by the election of Richard R. Dun-
cftn, one of the ofd war horses of Orangc¬
burg, as president, ahd John L. Hum¬
bert, a prominent and popular young
lawyer, as secretary. I'pon taking the
chair, Mr. Duncan addressed the meet¬
ing in a speech which was characterized
all through with a great deal of sound
sSusc, and nt-wirnes with much earnest¬
ness and eloquence/
The speech of the president of the

meeting was well received sod loudly
cheered throughout, and evidently put
the crowd in most excolhitrt spirit.

Mr. Humbert also made a few ap-
prspriato remarks, and tho meeting
proceeded to business by appointing a

committee of seven on the permanent
organization and .speakers. The com¬
mittee Consisted of .J. J. Mit diel, A. B.
Krrowlton, Jool Larkins. July Kmby,
S. I, Duncan, A J. Miuger and I*. 13.
-lonci.

During the absence of tl*e cotrymitt«>e
i Mr. John Phillips was invited to address
j the meeting, but While acknowledgingj the call, preferred to wait until another
! time. Mr. Phillips is on* of the -tauno h
farmers of the Pork and i:i locked upon
by the people as on* upn., whoru they
can alwaya rely. lie is one of tho most
effective stumpers in that ruction of the
.State.

In looking over the crowd we noticed
the lion. S. L. Höge, IIhi. T. II Cookc,
L. C. Northrop, editor of Thr Cnion-
Hernia, and all trie prominent politicians
of Orangcburg county. Just at this
moment, Mr Benjamin Hyas. the ;:.

reprcssiblc ca'tvlidate, arrived with a
barnl oT iiinaic. au.l bo nc ltmpo'iis by
way of banne»s, an<* with him was t'olo
uei Samuel Dickcrsno, of Chirle.iton,
and some others. 1 hfs croateJ inuo li
eonftt>icvr, when Mm Byns was called
up'jn to speak., lie was listened to

though theeffort; of the clriiVnn and
delivered hiuis-.;lf credjtnbly on au i.oei-
sion where the rulc-> of the psrfy and
popularity of the regular imtnitice w ;ro

agii?u5t him. Of course it was tfot
expected to r?utty itntbÜ Weight in that
rjarty;
Judge I logo W.nr« nett Called ftn and

made the speech of that dty. His nc
count of the i?*nafors who htd been
elected fron» Orangeburg, whhh is his
old stamping ground, wae very apropos,
and his tribute to his ofd comrade in
arms, the Hon. R F. Riololp'i, were
tho most eloquent, chaste and touching
svrrtencos mtered that day in the cause
oi the Republican faith. The jud/e
then said that he bad long known Mr.
Andrews, the candidate of the regular
convention, aud had watched him clo-"*iy
for many yean*, auxl that he never knew
a innre upright, straightforward and
sincere Republican or eno more worthy
of the coutkittiic« of the people. The
speaker paid his respects to the opposi
'.ion candidate in a style th.r pleaded
the crowd all over, and if ever Mr. By a*

hud the ghost of u chance in this con

test, Judge Höge buried tint ghost for
ever in his speech. He warned the
people that the party would violate all
it a laws and split., (Vit some fine morn

ing they would wake up and find that
they had elrcted a U tuocrst as the
re-ult oi Mr. By ass < .'position to the
regular nominee.
The neat speaker was Mr. KcICiulay,

the school commissioner, aud one of 'he
candidate*before the convention This
speaker defended his record and pl-sdged
hituseif to rote and work for the uleotiou
of Judge Andrews as the regular nomi-
uee, aud eXpronsail the belief that tho
people never would regret the unaui
maus vote they had giveu Judgo Au
drewsiu the convention.
Then came Mr. John Phillips, who

pitched into Mr. Byas without, glove
and said that ho had sacrictied th.-.
people the last election and would do it
agaiu that he had brought banuers and
music to deceive them, ami had tried to
ridicule und degrade tho colored man by
pictures representing him in all sorts of
mean and low conditions, and had ttiud
l\ fool them on tho question oi color
when that question was dead in O.ange-
burg. Mr. Phillips was often cheered
and made a very effective effort. There
were several other speakers called on.
but the people were anxious to strength
mi the inner man, aud the meeting was

adjourned until aflur dinner. The on
tire assembly thou moved to the tables,
which were about a half a mile in rear
of tho stand, aud were covered with
beef, mutton, bread and som«"strong
water."
The barbeeoe wia -jnt**n np by the

nominee and bis friends and in a stylofar belter thai* moat of thcue which this
reporter has attended in 6ae vario*
political cumpa'u^oa^ 'niere**4was :
abuudanoe ,fur all, and the most ords
spirit, with nr. evident sm.ae of general
(satisfaction, prevailed throughout the
scene.

When all were filled, the Stand was

again .occupied, aud Lieutenant Colonel
Saui. Dickersoo, who hud couie up with
the independent candidate, went iu
strung to the support of the regular
nominee. Tbo meeting finally adjourned
with great enthusiasm, satisfied that
there was but. one way lor an honest
Kcpublicitu to do, and that was to vote
solid for the nomine? of the convention

Union-ITtratJ.

1IST OF LETTER Heinain-
_l login the Oraugeburg Pest, Office upiu .Vitgu.it 14th, 1878.
A. D K Austen, A J Ayree, Henry Adams,Hanaah Ailumi, Lizzie Addison, Mary A

Axen, Mary Allen, Zykes AddersSn. .

B.Thorn Bvveau, M llounett, 8 Buttltr
eure Ad Butler, A Hurt. M R Bolen, HurisH ßoBnttl, Molly A Bell. Hath Btmick*r,Richard Blackuey* K F Bluckney, Silvester
Brown, James Bollen, Jaun li.oikn, 0 UBriter, A F Brickie, Margnrette A Hell,Mary B Uoinrd.
C.Cbs Collum, H.ittic Cornclivu«, JuliaCoghill, Isaac Criim, Martin Cope. T R ''on.

nir, T B t hon, Sarah J Carson, Miss Cox,W C Conner, tf, W M Cumminga, Rev W Car-
«o», Abraham Cook, A .1 Cook, Daria' C»ld-well, C K Conner, 2,.l Colom, C Carter, UeoCuller, Henry Coulter,

l>.loxzio Dukoa cave M*ka. Wfclii'Dn-vfd,Simpaej Divit*, Rot H .1 DonnMrmn, lVt<-rBantsier, Mnrgarct Dautzlcr. Louisa Do-
voux, '1, Augusi Davia, Adum bash, K A Da.vies.C A Dilti», Frank Dbrilroo, George Dye,J. .1 Ü Dukoiu, J A Dantzler, Miss 11 Dak,J W Donnelley, Kiohd Dargiu.F..S J Bmmerson, Rev L C Kxtll, J FEviugcr.
F. B L Franklin. I'., .1 C Funuorbork, I,^og'e, O S Fogle, Ann i elder, Louisa Fuii-ohos; Hikilel a Fears
G. V> nr.h (jolsou, Lizzie Grey, Sanil Gib¬

son, David Ourcy, t'apt F Eallagbwr, 2, WinC Herlong, Miss M hlydrik, Lewis Harrisoa,[ Louisa Hall «ire J B iirowo, J N Harrison,(t W Harle/. MaVvene Hart, Poly Hook, AHeirfcf; D House-, A Borger, D Horger,Mi-s Koia Hook. Mary Hanyson.1.V V Inabnet. V L Inabaet, LO Inab-not, J H Iriok, J C lagram, Henrietta K BA J InatiBet.
J.Mary Johnston, !Mary Jamison, JohnJohnson, D D Jones. Mrs F. Jennihgi. EmmaJack*on, Oussey .leanings, Jaoob Jamison.,John C Jones, Julia Jennings J J Johnoon,Mary Jamison. John Johnson, M L Jaokson,W K Jackson, F A Jonae, Thom.is Jenes.K.Sam Keith care Jou Moorer.
M -A MSK.ny, Wm Math«»«. W L Mil-leri-les, R M Murphy. John Mover«, Mella

Me? vis. Meli McLeoii, Li«y Mud Mrs- I. J.1 C Moorer, Mia Otun McClnnnon, JohnMöse, Mrs V. Majubcan. K J Moore, FlicMcDonald, r.lLa MaCtauuon, Amanda Mey-era, fien McDona d, Ben McLeod. HenriettaMcNissefl.
K.J !t Nel.-oa. Rev L Kelson, Thea W

Ncal.
P--P:.nl Parker, Nathan Porter for AGeorge. MlKwlft Phülipw, Mrs. L \ P:i:<«,J A 1'riee, tiro Pearson, Miss K B Piek-

ens, F.utnia Fairer, . Anuie Poost-r. TlbtotCa
Foui, Wi i Fvursnu. Win P«>osur, Wm-Prus
ne:\ Amy V l'op.-jr, FannLig >?r, Catr-
.otte Polish.

11.Gell Puth. Henry Reiüey, W C'fceves,Simons Itobitmon. It t» Riley, Isa'xdl i t\n>"
J L Rowv.', ( h»ilev KobeHsatt, DuTney Rum,Clitrlee Kaoa'tr, Ch< ftlct^ubteker.
Ä . Alv in Sally. A L ^troinan, äm ly Siui-

naons, Kengo biüiniona, Win Stii.IeVf N
SSbuleij Milton Sn.iih. Mrs M K 8u1liiie, Mia
M T Stale v. Murin Satilord, Cafer Mtephans,G D Seller^, Franoies tjnioakev Ret rV D
Seal, Cbarleo Smith. Ann Simnion«. Mi«» S
V hinoak«, Sarah Sn.iih, Hott Sommers, J
T Shuiaal.er, Johu .'«ii'l p, Mr* ihegvScott.
T.Thompson, TatBar of Nelly J Thomp¬

son, T J Triimal, Maggie F. Talun>, fttes kX
L TilV James Tucker, 2, C so Thompson,Mir/ Kinata Thomas.
U.Jesücy Utsey,.
V.F t.' Valentine.
W.i:i!a vTaahingten, Joe Wolfe. .TosaphWilliams. Lucy Wiiliv.ru, Laura A Walsh.

Mary Welles. Mc C Willis, M K Wauamaker,Mis Woodward, Mi-fs Mary Williams, Pierce
Salena Wallace, Sarah Wanderujaker, W Wf
Wanmakcr, W m Wrakjg.
8.Julia '/immere»!.n, D'aal Ifimnierman,

Churl cd Zeiglcr.
Persons «aling for the above letters will

please say they are advertised.
W. E. WILLIAMS,

Pott Master.

NOTICE.
OFFICE COt"STY COMMISSIONER?,

OSANOKBCRO COCKTT,
Orangcbnrg, S. C, August 8ib, 1873.

Nonce is hereby given that the AjHNUAL
MEETING ef the Board of County Com-
rei-uioncrs o f said County will meet at this
Offieeon the FIRST THURSDAY of ÄBP-
TKMBER, ibid, at which lime the CLAIMS
against the COUNTY will Ke CREDITED.
AU persona are hereby notified to hand in

their CLAIMS to the Clerk of aaid Board on

or before the FIRST THURSDAY of SEP¬
TEMBER. 1»73. otherwise said Claims wiU
not he Audited at said Annual Meeting.
By order of the Boart.

E T. R 8M0AKE,
Chairman.

Attest -.

GPO. BOLTTBR, Clerk.
aug lt> 3t

Save your Taxes!
How can you 8AVE farth-r TAXATION

on your unencumbered LANDS! Bimply
by transferring the title to the Trustees of
the State Agricultural College and Median
ies' institute, loeatod at OraagehQrSg; and
inoorporatou aj. ihe I.c^islatnie cf South
Carolina. By this laeans >oa can also «a-
joy the hot.or and pleasure of rendering
vuluable fcid to the cause of education in
this State, AH expenses of (aw 'transfer
will bt paid by said Trustees, ofjssati ea ike^
names of the parties and the lecaiion. and
boundaries of ths land to be transferrod,
and blank deeds will bo retained ready for
c-iccution. '

For further information en this subject
apply by letter or otherwise iotbe nnder-
sij;aed, who is acting as B«ent of aaid Tt roi'-

taea.«Sai> !VavS
..'.i ai-s^r ^eV'^«R,
orsagc»..iri..^n^ Carolina.

DR. THOMAS LEGARE,
L/.TK

KKOIUKXT PHYMICIAX
to tub

tm ANf* CITT 1MPSPITAL
OF CHARLESTON,

Offert hi* PROFESSIONAL SERVICE*lo the ceramuaity of Orangeburg and te th«Public at large.Office hours from 8 to 'j A. M-, 1 te 2, aad7 to 0 al night.
Oficc. Market Street, ever Store of Jut.

STKaYHD OH-S'ffOi.EJe\-A:CHKHNL'T BaY MARK, Diatnoutf Sfpljin her forehead, blind in both Eye«. ALiberal Reward will be paid for her returnto AMOS I.IMMONS,
aus 16.3t Fort Motte, So. Ca.

Sheriff's Sales.
My virtut« of Sundry Executions to ma di¬rected, 1 will sell to the highem bidder, atOrangeburg C. H., on the KIRHT MON¬DAY in September nett, FOR CASH, allthe Right, 1 itle and Intercut of Dofead
ants iu the following Properly;,t«;1. One tract of land in Oraugeburg Coun¬

ty, containing 10.51 acres more er leaa,fswamp land,) bounded by lands of W.ITutto, J. R. Moorer, Joseph liowell, Saro'lR. Shuler and ihe Charleston, and Orange-burg Cauiily line.
2. Aud one other tract containing 1081

acres mot e or lau», (swampland,) bounded bylands of :j-5.rr.'l K. Sli'ulor, Joseph L..Shuler, A. Kerili'e grant, Joseph Howelland Abram Ü. Shuler, Levied on as the'
property of Charles S Bull at ihe suit ofH. Klattfl & Co.

ALSO.
One tract of land in Orurigebtirg County,eft lining 288 cere*, more or less, boundedby lands of 8. B. Parlor, I rick. Snider,Livingston and \V. S. Hr.,«i?ing. f.evstd

on as the property of Felix Rush dee'd atthe suit of Josiah V. Way and wills asd'others. <
ws

ALSO ' *»&mm*km***.
One Let with the buiHing thereon in theTown or Orangeburg eu the Kurth side of:f An e ia Street, bounded on the North andEast by lands of F. II. VY. Briggmenn, enthe West by lot of George *5?oTi7er. Levied

on as the property of TWnjau.'-n Hyas at thesuit of W. A. Meroney.
Sheriff a Offee, ) JB. U CAIN,Orangebarg C. H. 8. C v .<. 0. CAug. 16th, 187i. j1

aug 16 td
..-. . ., _

j

Th& State of South Carolina,OKAiVilÄBtiKO COUNTY.
In tiik CCURT of ^nonATK.

By AUGUSTUS B. KSOWLTON, .

Judge cf Pre Uvlfc iu said County.
WHEBKAS. Fran«*s A^. Rao'ietto bathapplied to nur for Leiter» of A-fmfni«tra«l6ti

..i'Im- Kr.t:.tj ot Cnxrl: L. Uoeheiic lit* UOratig hu:\: Coin i\ d< :es ied.
T!i"*iC ar>; therefore to cite und adtneal ha'l -ittd siitgirlar the kindred and t'rediteisof the <'afd dteea»< .1, tu hr nod appear. hi

tore me. a: n. t'ouw of l.'r»»l»ut«- f<>r ti»« >>ai 1
('..unity lo be holden i\t Orr.Jitrebmy, on the-V'.Mh «hy of August. 1 h7^. it 10 o'clock A.M», Ijfli shop catlfe if any, rrhy the »ald Ad-iiiiuietrc*t .ri eh-ntM not he £ri»nt*d.Given uuder niy llvud sml ihee>esLof Conr»rtb'tr l Jr!-. d .y ef August Anno pomiui

Tho State of South Carolina,
OHAN0Kw!'H(? Vtsl:'^'lY.

In jhf. t'ounv or PnonÄvV..
By AUGUSTUS :i. KNoi*i.T^Kq.,Jud« ::* I roi>ür* in said Ceu'fy.

WIir.liF.f8, Olin T.. Stfaek bath ap¬plied to mo for Leiten ot Adaiini.fratiar.
on- the E4ts,U of G«bri.-1 Strock, lul* nfOrantfethirR Ccnimy, desessses).

These are tber'fore to cit« and n-lmor-.i \>all and singular the Kindred and ITrewltorsof the *»id dceeased, to he and appetu be¬
fore rne at a t'onrt of Probate for the saidCounty.yto be holden at Oranguburg cn the.tOtb day of August, 187», at 1Q o'oiosk A.
M. tc oiiow uauar if any, why the said Ad-minietration Kbould not be grGiven under my hand and thtwof myCourt, ih.i 7:h day of August AnnoDomini 1873.

AUG. R. KSWLTON,[L.S.] Judgfc of Prebats o. C.
sag d W

NOTICE. to
Mi 1

opfirE co. srirooh oo^rMfsstoNBR,
OaANfiSDr/ao, C. H.,

Aligns- lbt 1873
TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
The attention of School T,j.uafees is here¬

by" directed to the following Ext ract from
Chapter .XXMX Sic. ti Gen. iilut Slate S.

"They shall make or cause" to be made,
once in two years lit each School DisL by
tl;eiirstday of Septcuibur, an eui.-n.eratiou of
all the children within tho age* of 6 and If.
years, resident within such School Dist ,

distinguishing between male and female,
white and colored, and the. lierkoftb.«
Board of Trtn-tee* shs.ll r-turn to the
County Sobool Cc«imts*ionolr a dopl'n-ate
copy of the same."

.'And* inr. Crsj the enumeration cf tho
Scholastic population is not made a* provided for hi thh tihaptot, by that time, the
Comity Board of 8jl»«oV Bsaminers is
authorized to appoint new Trus.ces for said
School Dlütri 4c

lo accordance with the sboveyou »r<j
her.-by required to fowsr l to this c#ce said
report without delay.

v. n. MnKftlWn\

august ft 1878:<t
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